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Introduction {#sec1}
============

Mitochondria are critical for many activities, including bioenergetics, biosynthesis, and signaling. Diseases associated with mitochondrial errors in metabolism are the most common of inherited metabolic disorders ([@bib41]) given that steroid hormone synthesis is initiated in the mitochondria of specific cells ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). Mitochondrial stress responses triggered by a primary molecular defect are the major contributing factor to different mitochondrial metabolic disorders ([@bib39]). To combat these deleterious outcomes and maintain mitochondrial function and integrity, cells use a network of mitochondrial protein-protein interactions, including those that precede integration of proteins during translocation and into mitochondria ([@bib17]).Figure 1SCC Localization and Mitochondrial Import(A) Simplified schematic presentation of the first step of steroidogenesis, where cholesterol is catalyzed to pregnenolone by the P450 side chain cleavage enzyme (SCC).(B) (Top) Native gradient page analysis of the digitonin-solubilized complex from MA-10 and COS-1 cells. Western blotting with SCC antibody. Middle and bottom, SDS-PAGE western blotting with SCC (middle) and COX-IV antibodies independently (bottom).(C) (Top) Analysis of the digitonin-solubilized complex of mitochondria, MAM, and ER through 6%--16% native gradient PAGE and visualized by western blotting with SCC antibody. (Middle) Analysis of the same fractions through SDS-PAGE and western blotting with SCC antibody. (Bottom) Western blotting of the same fractions in the middle panel with COX-IV antibody.(D) (Left) Antibody shift experiment after stimulation of MA-10 cells with cAMP of the digitonin lysate with SCC antibody followed by analysis through a native gradient PAGE and western blotting with SCC antibody. (Right) Antibody shift of the same digitonin lysate with StAR antibody analyzed through native gradient page and western blotting with StAR antibody. (Bottom) SDS-PAGE analysis of the digitonin fractions followed by western blotting with a calnexin antibody.(E) EM analysis of mouse testis in absence of any antibody.(F) Enlarged mitochondrion from (E). ER and mitochondria (mito) are indicated with a black arrow.(G) Immuno-EM of testicular cells stained with SCC (blue arrowheads) and calnexin (red arrow) antibodies together.(H) An enlarged view of the ER and mitochondria from (G).(I and J) Quantitative analysis of the distribution of SCC (G) and calnexin (H) in testicular cells.(K) Quantitative analysis of the processing of 61-kDa (black solid line with ○), 57-kDa (blue broken line with ◊), and 51-kDa (red half dotted line with □) SCC after overexpression in COS-1 cells at the indicated time and identified by western blotting with an SCC antibody.(L) Quantitative analysis of density gradient fractions from mouse testes and western blotting with SCC antibody. The distribution pattern of the 61-kDa (solid black line, -O-), 57-kDa (dotted red line, square), and 51-kDa (green half-broken line, -O-) SCC.(M) Analysis of the density distribution fractions from (L). Western blotting with VDAC2 antibody. (I) and (J) are means ± SEM from three independent experiments performed three times.See also [Figures S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Table S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Steroid hormones have potent physiological effects; most are made in the adrenals and gonads (ovaries for women), but the brain also synthesizes steroids ([@bib25]). Steroid synthesis is initiated when the side chain of cholesterol is cleaved by the cytochrome P450 side chain cleavage enzyme (P450scc or SCC) ([@bib9]) in association with six electrons from NADPH-ferredoxin and ferredoxin reductase of the electron transport chain (ETC) complex III and IV, thereby catalyzing cholesterol to pregnenolone ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). A build-up of uncatalyzed cholesterol would engorge the cells, destroying metabolic activity and deforming organelle structure ([@bib4]). SCC inactivity is incompatible with full-term gestation, and a partial SCC defect results in pseudo-hermaphroditism in genetic males and lack of secondary sexual characteristics in genetic females ([@bib18]; [@bib25]). In addition, polymorphisms in the SCC locus are linked to polycystic ovary syndrome ([@bib38]), one of the most common increasing reproductive disorders around the world ([@bib10]).

SCC is a member of the type 1 mitochondrial P450 family of enzymes, requiring ETC complex III, IV, or V ([@bib23]). ETC complex II or succinate dehydrogenase (quinone) is shared with the tricarboxylic acid cycle (TCA) cycle; it has no proton pumping capacity and was not known to have any role in steroid metabolism. Succinate, an intermediate metabolite in the TCA cycle ([@bib22]), is generated from succinyl-CoA in the TCA cycle and has a hormone-like function ([@bib12]; [@bib15]). SCC is expressed as a precursor 61-kDa protein and following mitochondrial import forms an intermediate 57-kDa and mature 51-kDa protein ([@bib2]). SCC requires NADPH, Ferredoxin, and Ferredoxin reductase in complex III ([@bib24]) at the inter mitochondrial membrane (IMM). Here, we show that the ETC complex II requires complex III for activation, where the proton pump facilitates the formation of an active SCC folding in the intermediate state at the matrix. In the presence of ATP, succinate anions generate the final, folded, active state of 51-kDa SCC, which is dependent on the availability of the 57-kDa protein. SCC metabolic activity reaches a maximum level with the lowest heat content (enthalpy), generating the most stable state. For the first time, we show that, at the mitochondrial matrix, SCC processing is the rate-limiting state, which is activated by succinate and facilitates ETC complex II interaction with complexes III and IV for cellular metabolism.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Transport of SCC to the Matrix {#sec2.1}
------------------------------

Following synthesis by membrane-free ribosomes, mitochondrial targeting SCC may be folded at the mitochondria-associated-ER membrane (MAM) ([@bib31]) prior to loading at the OMM or directly passing to the IMS or matrix. To understand the processing mechanism of SCC, we prepared digitonin lysate of mouse testes, analyzed in a native gradient PAGE and western blotted with the SCC antibody. The results show three closely associated complexes ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B), but mass spectrometric analysis identified the presence of identical proteins in each ([Table S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that the smaller complexes are due to breakdown of the major complex or that during translocation SCC possibly proceeds through different steps of folding while being associated with the same network of proteins. We did not find any complex with nonsteroidogenic COS-1 cells, suggesting specificity of SCC-associated complex proteins. To further examine SCC translocation from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to the mitochondrial matrix, we isolated mitochondria and cytoplasm from mice testes; solubilized the ER, mitochondria, and MAM fractions in digitonin; and separated them through a native gradient PAGE followed by western blotting with SCC antibody. The 400-kDa SCC complex was detected in the mitochondrial fraction and completely absent in the MAM (mitochondria-associated ER membrane) ([@bib14]) and ER fractions ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). Western blotting of the complex analyzed through SDS-PAGE confirmed the presence of SCC in the mitochondrial fraction with 61-, 57-, and 51-kDa fragments ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C, middle panel). Matrix resident COX IV was present in the mitochondrial fraction, indicating the accuracy of complex purification. An antibody shift with SCC antibody in digitonin-solubilized cytoplasmic fraction of the cAMP-stimulated mouse Leydig (MA-10) cells did not show any high-molecular-weight complex ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D, left panel) but showed a molecular weight shift with the StAR antibody ([@bib31]) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D, right panel), suggesting that SCC does not require chaperone or cytoplasmic proteins for folding prior to loading onto the mitochondrial membrane and may be directly imported into mitochondria.

If SCC is imported directly into mitochondria, we hypothesized that it may have limited residency at the OMM. We directly visualized SCC subcellular localization through immunoelectron microscopy in the mouse testis. The organelle structure is protected ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E) with clear outer and inner mitochondrial membranes ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}F). The ER is in close proximity to mitochondria ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}G and its enlarged version in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}H) with distances of 0.29, 0.09, and 0.05 μm ([Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, enlarged version), suggesting that mitochondria at 0.09 and 0.05 μm are likely to form the MAM, which may be ideal for direct loading onto the OMM. Semi-quantitative analysis of SCC localization in testicular cells showed that the majority remained at the IMM (9.87 ± 2.1 per 81μm^2^ field of view) and a small amount remained at the OMM (2.0 ± 0.5 per 81μm^2^ field of view) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}G, blue arrow, 15-nm gold particle size and [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}I), suggesting that SCC was processed directly into mitochondria. As expected, calnexin was found predominantly in the ER (9.1 ± 1.0 per 81μm^2^ field of view) with a small number found in the MAM fraction (0.95 ± 0.11 per 81μm^2^ field of view) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}G, red arrow in 55-nm gold particle size and [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}J), indicating the accuracy of localization.

SCC Folding States Are Kinetically Controlled {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------------

Acute steroid regulation is rapid but not instant, suggesting that SCC requires appropriate folding after mitochondrial entry to initiate catalysis of substrate cholesterol. We studied mitochondrial processing kinetics after expression in nonsteroidogenic COS-1 cells and measured expression by western blotting with SCC antibody. Nonsteroidogenic cells were selected to avoid endogenous SCC expression. As shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}K ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A), the 61-kDa precursor was initially expressed at 4 h and continued until 36 h; however, the stable mature 51-kDa form first appeared at 12 h. To our surprise, the intermediate 57-kDa form was minimally expressed for a limited time ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A). The expression level of the 51-kDa protein was proportionate to that of the 61-kDa form, suggesting that the continuous presence of the precursor is necessary. Given the limited level of the 57-kDa intermediate form, it is likely that SCC is rapidly processed to the 51-kDa protein ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A) possibly because the 57-kDa intermediate is in an energetically unfavorable conformation. We quantitatively analyzed the expression level of SCC in three different states with time ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}K); the disappearance of the 61-kDa form after 36 h indicated its complete transit to the matrix. These results suggest the direct transport of the 61-kDa precursor to the 57-kDa intermediate, which is rapidly processed to a 51-kDa protein. The intermediate step is short lived and might be the regulatory step for mitochondrial processing.

SCC is highly expressed in adrenals and gonads. We studied the differences in the folding in all three states (precursor to intermediate to mature state) by density gradient separation of digitonin-lysed mitochondria from mouse testes and visualization by staining with SCC antibody. As shown in [Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B, the 61-kDa form was distributed in fractions 4--11, whereas the 57-kDa SCC was distributed from fractions 5--9. The narrower distribution and reduced intensity of the 57-kDa protein is suggestive of its rapid processing. Indeed, the 51-kDa form was first detected in fraction 6 ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C, red arrow). Distribution analysis showed that the 61-kDa protein was distributed for a longer time with a peak intensity at fraction 10. The 57-kDa protein form was observed from fraction 5, confirming a short delay in processing and the possible presence of an energetically unfavorable state ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}L). Finally, the 51-kDa SCC form was observed from fraction 6, reaching maximum intensity at fraction 9 ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}L). Staining the same fractions with an antibody specific for OMM-associated VDAC2 showed its expression reaching maximum intensity at fractions 6--10 ([Figures S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C and [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}M), confirming an accuracy of density preparation. These data suggest that the expression of the intermediate 57-kDa protein is limited and formation of the 51-kDa form is slower than that of the 57-kDa form.

Transient Stable Conformation at the Matrix {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------------------

Because the intermediate 57-kDa form is a short-lived protein, we hypothesized that it was not completely folded and thus needed to be processed to the next stable folding state. We next evaluated ^35^S-labeled SCC mitochondrial membrane integration using limited proteolysis, as the mitochondrial membrane transiently protects proteins from proteolysis but unimported or partially imported protein will be rapidly proteolyzed. Following import, mitochondria were incubated with proteinase K (PK), where the 51-kDa protein was insensitive to protease as compared with 57-kDa SCC, suggesting that it has a more open folding as compared with 51-kDa SCC ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). As expected, 51-kDa SCC was partially proteolyzed in the presence of Triton X-100 owing to the increased access of PK with Triton micelles into the inner mitochondrial compartment, suggesting that this form was protected by mitochondria ([@bib2]).Figure 2Intermediate Matrix Resident SCC Is the Active Regulatory Step(A) Analysis of the mitochondrial import of ^35^S-SCC in the presence and absence of proteinase K (PK) and Triton X-100 together and independently.(B) ^35^S-SCC import analysis following incubation with the indicated concentrations of trypsin.(C) Quantitative analysis of ^35^S-SCC, showing the imported 57- and 51-kDa fractions from (B).(D) Import of ^35^S-SCC protein into the isolated mitochondria from MA-10 cells in the presence and absence of urea.(E) Import of ^35^S-SCC in the presence of different uncouplers followed by separation of the membrane integrated fraction from the unimported fraction by extraction with sodium carbonate. The unimported and imported membrane integrated fractions are designated as S (supernatant or unimported) and P (pellet or imported).(F) Determination of activity by measurement of ^14^C-Cholesterol to pregnenolone conversion from the testicular mitochondria incubated with the indicated uncouplers: carboxyatractyloside (CAT), Oligomycin (Oligo), and Valinomycin (Val).(G) Import analysis of ^35^S-SCC protein into mitochondria that was preincubated with the indicated inhibitors.(H) Determination of activity by measurement of ^14^C-Cholesterol to pregnenolone conversion from mice testicular mitochondria incubated with AEBSF, E64, MG132, LTC, and Urea.(I) Cartoon describing that unfolded 61-kDa SCC (U) was loaded at the OMM for import. Following import at the matrix, SCC domains remained partially unfolded (PU) and thus susceptible to faster proteolysis. In the next step, SCC is folded (F) and integrated at the IMM. The red arrow indicates that the rate limiting step of SCC is the transport of unfolded SCC from the matrix to IMM in folded form. (C), (F), and (H) are means ± SEM from three independent experiments performed three times.

To understand the degree of membrane association by the 57- and 51-kDa proteins, we next identified the surface-exposed regions of SCC by proteolysis with trypsin, which cleaves after lysine and arginine residues under mildly alkaline conditions (pH ≥ 7.0). Proteins that are membrane integrated but loosely folded will be proteolyzed faster as compared with those tightly bound. As shown in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B, ^35^S-SCC was synthesized and imported into isolated mitochondria from MA-10 cells followed by incubating with increasing concentrations of trypsin. The imported 57-kDa SCC was completely proteolyzed with 10 U of trypsin. The 61- and 51-kDa bands were resistant to proteolysis with up to 50 U of trypsin. Although the 61-kDa form was completely proteolyzed with 100 U of trypsin ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B), the 51-kDa SCC was resistant, indicating that mitochondrial integration shielded the 51-kDa protein, which may be tightly integrated into the membrane. Quantitative analysis of the mitochondrial processing efficiency ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C) suggests that rapid proteolysis of the 57-kDa protein may be due to a more open conformation or a partially unfolded state ([@bib5]; [@bib34]). Thus, there is a difference in the folding between the 57- and 51-kDa SCC, with the 57-kDa protein folding as energetically unfavorable.

Folding Inside the Mitochondria Is Crucial {#sec2.4}
------------------------------------------

Mitochondrial import through the narrow protein import channel at the OMM requires at least partial unfolding at the cytoplasm either prior to import or during import ([@bib27]). We hypothesized that unfolded protein incubation with mitochondria may reach the final state faster during its import, as no additional time is necessary to unfold. However, if inner mitochondrial folding machinery is required then SCC may not reach the final step resulting in inactive protein. To examine this, we first unfolded SCC by incubating with urea prior to import into freshly isolated mitochondria from MA-10 cells. Addition of urea to SCC prior to import had no effect on import into mitochondria, as the intensity of the 57-kDa SCC band was unchanged ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D). However, the 51-kDa form of SCC was absent, suggesting that the first step processing from 61- to 57-kDa SCC is independent of protein folding, unlike the second step.

We next examined the mechanism required for activation from 57- to 51-kDa SCC using various metabolic inhibitors. Oligomycin (OLIGO) inhibits the H^+^-translocating ATP, valinomycin (VAL) collapses the electrochemical potential across the inner membrane, and carboxyatractyloside (CAT) inhibits access of ATP to the matrix. OLIGO and VAL, but not CAT, inhibited processing of 57-kDa SCC to 51-kDa SCC ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}E). To further confirm that the processed 57-kDa protein remained membrane associated, we separated the imported from the unimported, following carbonate extraction, which shows that the imported 57-kDa protein remained in the pellet and was not free in solution ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}E) because Na~2~CO~3~ at higher pH (pH ≤ 11.0) breaks protein-protein interaction but not the lipid-protein interaction ([@bib20]).~.~ In summary, 57- and 51-kDa forms are both membrane integrated.

When we next determined metabolic activity following incubation of carboxyatractyloside (102.3 ± 12.34 ng/mL and oligomycin 39.01 ± 5.4 ng/mL (p = 0.087), only oligomycin reduced activity more than 50% ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}F). Quantitative analysis of the metabolic activity showed that it was reduced to 33--37 ng/mL with oligomycin as compared with 110 ± 7.2 ng/mL (p = 0.044) in the absence of any inhibitor ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}F); it was further reduced with valinomycin to 11.5 ± 0.5 ng/mL (p = 0.006). As the inhibitors suppressed H+ circulation from the matrix to IMS, the processing of 57-kDa SCC to 51-kDa SCC requires an active force generated by the Δψ, suggesting that 57-kDa protein cleavage requires an active membrane potential. Furthermore, the synthesis of a minimum amount of steroid in the presence of oligomycin was confirmed due to the minimal synthesis of the 51-kDa band, which may have been generated owing to the leakage of protons across the chemical gradient.

Mass spectrometric analysis of the 400-kDa complex shows the presence of PIM1 protease (GeneBank: GI \|256071912), a matrix resident protein. We also observed that the first step of import is independent of folding at the mitochondria ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D). This suggests that, after 57-kDa SCC is imported at the mitochondrial matrix following first step processing, it cannot interact appropriately with PIM1 protease ([@bib36]). During mitochondrial import of ^35^S-SCC, we blocked PIM1 activity by preincubating mitochondria with the protease inhibitor (E64), proteosomal inhibitor (MG 132) and serine protease inhibitors, AEBSF (irreversible inhibitor), and leupeptin (LTC; reversible inhibitor). SCC processing from the 57- to 51-kDa form was not inhibited by E64, MG132, or LTC, but it was inhibited by AEBSF ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}G). To understand further that the 51-kDa membrane-bound SCC is essential for activity, we have determined activity after incubating LTC, E64, MG132, and AEBSF with the isolated mitochondria from mouse testes. As expected, AEBSF resulted in no pregnenolone synthesis, suggesting that pre-sequence cleavage is essential. Apart from the AEBSF treatment group in which 12 ng/mL pregnenolone was synthesized, all other protease inhibitor groups synthesized around 105 ng/mL pregnenolone; 23 ng/mL was synthesized in the presence of urea ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}H). Thus, prior to localization at the OMM, the SCC precursor was unfolded (U) for passing through the import channel, although it was associated with the OMM. Without using the mitochondrial contact site and bypassing the IMS, SCC was integrated into the matrix with a partially open conformation (PU), which is then translocated at the IMM as a mature 51-kDa SCC (F) because the partially folded, membrane-integrated 57-kDa intermediate was proteolyzed rapidly in the presence of trypsin. So, the rate-limiting step for metabolic reaction initiation depends on the formation of 51-kDa SCC protein ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}I).

The Intermediate State of Folding Is the Crucial Regulator {#sec2.5}
----------------------------------------------------------

Although the acute regulation of steroid synthesis is rapid, it still requires minutes to cleave the side chain of cholesterol to form pregnenolone, which we consider an activation time of SCC necessary for catalysis. We hypothesize that SCC processing from the 57- to 51-kDa form is the rate-limiting step for the generation of active SCC. To test this hypothesis, we performed a mitochondrial import experiment with ^35^S-SCC from 5 min to 2 h and found that the 57- to 51-kDa protein processing started immediately within 5 min and continued to 1 h ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). Quantitative evaluation of the processing ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B) shows that the 57-kDa protein was 2.8 times more abundant than the 51-kDa SCC.Figure 3Succinate and ATP Combination Is Essential for SCC Processing and Activity(A) Analysis of mitochondrial import kinetics of ^35^S-SCC following incubation at 26°C for the indicated time.(B) Measurement of the intensity of 57-kDa (solid black line with open round circle) and 51-kDa (dotted blue line with open squares) import from (A).(C) Analysis of ^35^S-SCC import into isolated mitochondria at the indicated time in the absence of ATP and succinate.(D) Quantitative measurement of the formation of 57-kDa SCC after import at 26°C and 37°C.€ Analysis of ^35^S-SCC import into isolated mitochondria with a 40-fold difference in ATP concentration.(F) Quantitative measurement of the formation of 57-kDa SCC from (E).(G) Analysis of ^35^S-SCC import into isolated mitochondria at the indicated time in the presence of ATP and succinate.(H) Quantitative analysis of the intensity of 57- and 51-kDa SCC from (G).(I) Analysis of ^35^S-SCC import into isolated mitochondria at the indicated time, where after 1 h of import (time 0 min) succinate was added with increasing concentration and then imported for an additional 1 h.(J) Quantitative measurement of ^35^S-SCC import from (I), where the 57-kDa (black solid line with circle) and 51-kDa (blue broken line with square) SCC are shown.(K) Measurement of activity (progesterone) when succinate was added together with ATP or after 0.5 h. Data in (B), (D), (F), (H), (J), and (K) are means ± SEM from three independent experiments, each performed in triplicate.See also [Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

We next sought to determine the mechanism by which the equilibrium balance is maintained in the mitochondrial matrix in the presence and absence of energy requirements. We first incubated ^35^S-SCC with isolated mitochondria from MA-10 cells or mouse testes in the absence of ATP and ADP. Only 57-kDa SCC but not the 51-kDa protein was present, suggesting that the first step of SCC can be imported in the absence of ATP. Because the processing of 57-kDa SCC increased with time, although the 51-kDa protein was absent completely, first step processing does not require energy from ATP ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). The import efficiency remained unchanged at 26°C and 37°C ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D) as well as in the presence of a 40-fold difference in ATP concentration ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}E and 3F). These data contrast with the ATP requirements for SCC mitochondrial processing ([@bib1]; [@bib8]; [@bib28]; [@bib37]; [@bib40]) and also suggests that an activation mechanism of the 57-kDa is necessary to be processed to the next step in addition to ΔΨ from the matrix to the IMS.

Succinate Activates Intermediate State Folding {#sec2.6}
----------------------------------------------

Anionic succinic acid acts as a metabolic intermediate; it is converted into fumarate by succinate dehydrogenase in complex II of the ETC in ATP generation. Succinate anion is also responsible for respiration and mitochondrial membrane potential ([@bib11]); thus, it might be responsible for the circulation of energy across the IMS. We performed a kinetic study of SCC processing with varying concentrations of succinate added to the mitochondrial import reaction, which was preincubated with ATP for 30 min before the addition of succinate. We have observed the 51-kDa protein appeared after addition of 0.2mM succinate; however, further increases in succinate concentration did not increase 57- to 51-kDa SCC processing, suggesting that there is a limited availability of 57-kDa SCC to be processed to the mature form ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}G). Quantitative analysis shows that the intensity of the 51-kDa band was 3.4-fold lower as compared with the 57-kDa protein ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}H). However, when succinate was added at the start of the import reaction, the intensity of distribution between the 57- and 51-kDa bands was significantly lower ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}I) as compared with later addition of succinate ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}G), suggesting that the presence of succinate is essential for SCC cleavage. Comparing the difference in cleavage between the immediate addition of succinate and delayed addition after starting the mitochondrial import reaction revealed that the 51-kDa form was 4-fold higher at 30 min ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}J). Thus, succinate may facilitate an active conformation in the presence of ATP, which is dependent on H^+^ availability to generate the active state of folding for 57-kDa SCC. In addition, SCC activity was ∼3.3-fold lower following addition of succinate after 30 min ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}K). Quantitative analysis of the amount of progesterone synthesized shows that 12.4 ± 2 ng/mL of progesterone was produced as compared with 43 ± 3.8 ng/mL (p = 0.065) of progesterone when succinate was added at the beginning of the reaction ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}K). Hence, 51-kDa SCC is dependent on the availability of active 57-kDa SCC, which is generated in the presence of succinate anion, suggesting that succinate anion provides a translocation potential from the matrix.

Succinate Drives the Mitochondrial Complex Stabilization {#sec2.7}
--------------------------------------------------------

Succinate is a product of substrate-level phosphorylation in the citric acid cycle by donating a pair of electrons. We hypothesize that succinate may facilitate SCC activity through stabilization of the mitochondrial complex. We next examined the different stable states of mitochondrial metabolic activity as measured by the total enthalpy (ΔH) using titration calorimetry with increasing concentrations of succinate to mitochondria isolated from the MA-10 cells or testicular tissues. The negative (ΔH) indicates stabilization, whereas a positive (ΔH) is an unstable or a less stable state. We observed that ΔH continuously decreased with increasing succinate concentration up to 25mM (−5.6 ± 1.4) where it is saturated, suggesting that all the available substrates from mitochondria are consumed ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A).Figure 4Stabilization of SCC-Associated Mitochondrial Complex(A) Measurement of ΔH by isothermal titration calorimetry with indicated concentrations of succinic acid to the fixed 20 μg of testicular mitochondria containing external addition of 10 mM ATP.(B) Measurement of ΔH by isothermal titration calorimetry. ΔH was measured with 20 μg of mitochondrial protein or from 20 μg of mitoplast protein and in the presence of 10 mM ATP and 50 mM succinate at 37°C for 1 h.(C) Quantitative measurement of activity (^14^C-cholesterol to pregnenolone conversion) with mitochondria isolated from MA-10 cells over different period of time.See also [Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

To examine if succinate anions stabilize complex II, we determined the change in heat content following addition of succinate and/or ATP to mitochondria or mitoplasts. Titration calorimetry showed that the enthalpy decreased in the presence of both ATP and succinate to --ΔH 5.82 kCal/mol in 1 h. However, in any other combination, the enthalpy (ΔH) was 0.32 to -- 1.2 kCal/mol ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B) at the same time. As the absence of succinate inhibited the circulation of H^+^ from the matrix to IMS, the processing of 57-kDa to 51-kDa SCC requires an active force generated by the Δψ. Thus, 57-kDa SCC cleavage requires an active membrane potential. The presence of succinate ions remained unchanged in mitochondria and mitoplasts; however, the enthalpy was reduced (stabilized) in the presence of mitochondria, suggesting that the generation of a mitochondrial proton pump is dependent on the presence of ATP and succinate together from the matrix to the IMS.

To confirm that indeed a new pool of active 51-kDa SCC is necessary for maximum activity, we determined pregnenolone synthesis over time using ^14^C-cholesterol and MA-10 mitochondrial lysates. As shown in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A), activity is detected within 15 min, reaching maximal activity within 1 h followed by decreased activity possibly due to a lack of active 51-kDa SCC. Quantitative analysis of pregnenolone synthesis showed 37, 100, and 126 ng/mL pregnenolone at 5, 15, and 30 min, respectively ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C). Pregnenolone levels decreased to 36 ng/mL after 2 h, suggesting that all the substrate was used and that no more active 51-kDa SCC was available despite the presence of succinate and ATP ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C).

The succinate anion participates in complex II, suggesting that the availability of the active complex became saturated at 1 h possibly due to limited stability. To confirm this hypothesis, we performed an import experiment using ^35^S- wild-type and mutant A359V SCC into freshly isolated mitochondria in the presence and absence of ATP and/or succinate. Purification of the imported reactions followed by solubilization with digitonin and analysis through a native gradient PAGE showed both the wild-type and mutant formed similar-sized complexes ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A), because the wild-type and mutant SCC proteins are processed into the mitochondria in an identical fashion ([@bib2]). However, in the absence of succinate, the complex size was reduced significantly ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B) along with the reduced activity of the complex ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C and [S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Quantitative analysis showed that 14 ± 1.3 ng/mL of progesterone was synthesized in the absence of succinate as compared with 64 ± 5.8 ng/mL (p = 0.079) in the presence of succinate ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C), suggesting that succinate is essential to generate the SCC network of interaction. The limited activity in the absence of succinate may be due to leakage of protons or crude complex isolation. In summary, succinate stabilized the mitochondrial complex, resulting in increased activity.Figure 5SCC-Associated Mitochondrial Protein Network in Steroid Metabolism(A) Native gradient PAGE analysis of the digitonin-solubilized mitochondrial import complex of the wild-type ^35^S-SCC and mutant ^35^S-A359V SCC in MA-10 cells.(B) Native gradient PAGE analysis of the digitonin-solubilized mitochondrial import complex following ^35^S-SCC import into mitochondria at the indicated composition of ATP and succinate, together or independently.(C) Activity of the digitonin-solubilized complex.(D) Activity of the malate dehydrogenase knockdown MA-10 cells and its comparison following co-transfection of wild-type cDNA of the knockdown cells. Trilostane (Tril) was added to inhibit 3βHSD2 activity to stop conversion after pregnenolone.(E) Co-immunoprecipitation of lysate from MA-10 cells with the indicated antibodies followed by western blotting with SCC antibody. Bottom panel is the western blot of the lysates applied in each reaction. Data in (C) and (D) are means ± SEM from three independent experiments, each performed in triplicate.See also [Figure S5](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

To further confirm that succinate alone plays the central role in regulating the SCC complex, we permanently knocked down malate dehydrogenase (MDH2) in MA-10 cells with the silencing vector, which does not affect expression of other mitochondrial proteins as seen by unchanged expression in PDC protein of pyruvate dehydrogenate complex (PDC-E2) ([Figure S5](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We next determined activity and interaction of MDH2 with SCC. Measurement of activity showed no difference in activity of the knockdown cells from mouse Leydig MA-10 cells or with the insertion of another copy of MDH2 cDNA into the knockdown cells ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}D). Next, to examine malate dehydrogenase interaction with SCC in the native state within cells, we performed co-immunoprecipitation experiments with digitonin-solubilized native complexes isolated from the mitochondria of MA-10 cells. Mitochondrial translocase Tim50 interacts strongly with SCC ([@bib2]) and also showed minimal interaction with inner mitochondrial translocase Tim23 and outer mitochondrial resident VDAC2 ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}E). However, we find no interaction with malate dehydrogenase suggesting that SCC is not close to malate dehydrogenase. Tim50 regions at the IMM interact with SCC possibly because of a reversible change in conformation required between SCC and other mitochondrial translocases ([@bib2]) but not the malate dehydrogenase. The staining of lysate with VDAC2 antibody independently confirmed the presence of an equivalent amount of lysate in each reaction ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}E, bottom). Hence, malate dehydrogenase has no direct role in the complex II associated with SCC.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The liver is the principal organ involved in *de novo* synthesis of cholesterol from acetyl-CoA, although most cell types, including adrenal cortex and testicular steroidogenic cells, can synthesize cholesterol ([@bib26]). Glycolysis produces ATP required for synthesis of cytosolic acetyl-CoA. The different genes involved in glycolysis, the TCA cycle, oxidative phosphorylation, and steroidogenesis are also activated at the same time ([@bib16]). As steroidogenic cells do not store steroids, to synthesize large amounts of steroid on demand, they must rapidly synthesize steroids by coordinating multiple routes that supply the materials for immediate synthesis.

Steroid synthesis is initiated by cholesterol side-chain cleavage by SCC inside the mitochondria. In adrenal and gonadal mitochondria, mature and active 51-kDa SCC integrates with the IMM, interacting with the coactivators, ferredoxin and ferredoxin reductase, to carry out the metabolic reaction. Ferredoxin reductase is a soluble protein highly expressed in steroidogenic tissues and is associated with the IMM ([@bib13]; [@bib19]). The crystal structure of both ferredoxin and ferredoxin reductase shows a charge segregation rendering cleft where one side is positively charged and the other side is negatively charged ([@bib42]). Thus, the binding affinity between ferredoxin and ferredoxin reductase could arise from a long-range interaction in the SCC-specific complex ([@bib7]). As a result, the interaction with complex II may result in the folded state of the 51-kDa protein.

Complex formation requires the appropriately folded 51-kDa protein not an intermediate state pseudostable 57-kDa protein. Blocking the formation of 51-kDa SCC by AEBSF or valinomycin completely ablated activity. In the absence of succinate or mitochondria with urea, no activity was observed. In the absence of succinate, the complex did not contain the IMM-integrated protein, Tim23, suggesting that 51-kDa SCC folding is required to form a network with the TIM23 complex ([@bib2]). Any disturbance in the thermodynamic equilibration disrupts the complex, ablating the ETC electron transport system activity.

Complex I electron transport is critical for premature electron transport and steroidogenesis initiation because SCC activity was inhibited in the presence of the complex I inhibitor, rotenone ([@bib6]). In complex II, additional electrons are delivered into the quinone pool, originating from succinate, and proceed through four different subunit complex reactions. Succinate is generated from the succinyl-CoA in the TCA cycle via succinyl-CoA ligase. We found that the 57-kDa SCC intermediate state requires activation by succinate anions in the presence of ATP ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A), suggesting that circulating phosphate maintains the intermediate state active. This is possible if the 57-kDa intermediate remains in a conformation to accept circulating phosphates from ATP. Thus, the intermediate may be in a partially open conformation as compared with the finally folded conformation, 51-kDa SCC. In the absence of succinate anion, 57-kDa intermediate SCC is not activated despite the presence of ATP and coactivators in the matrix. Thus, succinate activated complex II to participate with complex III in the electron transport cycle to maintain the steroid metabolic process for survival.

In conclusion, we show here that SCC is directly loaded onto the OMM, (1) transferred to the matrix, (2) processed to an intermediate state independent of ATP that was partially open, which (3) was finally integrated with the IMM as an active protein. (4) Formation of the active SCC (51-kDa) form is dependent on the availability of the active intermediate state. (5) Inhibition of the protease activity or change of intermediate state of folding ablates activity. (6) Holding at the intermediate state suggests that the active 51-kDa SCC depends on the intermediate state, and, thus, it is the rate-limiting step. (7) The proton pump circulates energy from the matrix to the IMS and dissipates it in the absence of the OMM. (8) The 51-kDa conformation is an energetically stable state to initiate the metabolic reaction in the presence of succinate and ATP; inhibition of succinate reduces phosphate circulation, complex formation, and activity. Succinate is responsible to move the ETC complex II ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}); thus, SCC is activated from complex II to participate with complexes III and IV to induce metabolic reactions.Figure 6Schematic Presentation of ETC Complex III ActivationSCC is synthesized as a 61-kDa protein in the cytoplasm (ER free ribosomes) and directly transported to the mitochondria, where it is processed to a 57-kDa intermediate protein. In the next step, this 57-kDa SCC with succinate anion and ATP is processed to an active 51-kDa protein, generating complex II. In the next step, this active SCC in complex II is processed to generate active complex III, where SCC cleaves the already imported side chain of cholesterol with the help of electron-donating partners NADPH, Ferredoxin (Fdr), and Ferredoxin reductase (Fdx) generating pregnenolone. Pregnenolone is then catalyzed by 3βHSD2 in the next family of steroid synthesis (Δ5 and Δ4 steroid).

Limitations of the Study {#sec3.1}
------------------------

We showed direct measurement of complex stability through calorimetry and biochemical experiments. The stability of the complex depends on its preparation and measurement of activity, and mostly noise level around the calorimeter. The activity measurement is more reproducible with the mitochondrial complex isolated from adrenals and testes, as compared with ovaries. The mitochondrial complex conducted with electrophysiology would be supportive, but this is beyond the scope of our resources.

Resources Availability {#sec3.2}
----------------------

### Lead Contact {#sec3.2.1}

Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the Lead Contact, Himangshu S. Bose (<Bose_hs@mercer.edu>).

### Materials Availability {#sec3.2.2}

This study did not generate new unique reagents. Reagent request will be readily fulfilled following the materials transfer policies of Mercer University School of Medicine.

### Data and Code Availability {#sec3.2.3}

This study did not generate any new computational program or structure or sequencing data.

Methods {#sec4}
=======

All methods can be found in the accompanying [Transparent Methods supplemental file](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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